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PREFACE 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NlOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 u.s .c . 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance not~lly found in the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found. 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and 
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 
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I. SUMMARY 

In October 1984, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) received a request to evaluate occupational exposures to 
a number of substances used or generated in the processing of 
granulated sugar and other sugar products at the American Crystal Sugar 
Company's (ACSCo) plant in Moorhead, Minnesota . In addition, NIOSH was 
asked to evaluate employee exposures to welding fumes during ACSCo's 
summer maintenance operations. 

On January 17 and 18, 1985, and on June 20 and 21, 1985, NIOSH 
industrial hygienists conducted environmental surveys at the plant, 
during beet processing activities and intercampaign (off-season) 
maintenance activities, respectively. 

During the January 1985 survey, environmental air sampling was 
conducted to characterize employee exposures to amorphous silica, 
bischloromethyl ether (BCME), calcium carbonate, calcium oxide, coal 
dust, crystalline silica, fly ash, formaldehyde, hydrochloric acid 
(HCl), sugar beet pulp dust, and sugar dust. Settled dust and/or high 
volume (hi-vol) air samples were collected in areas where coke, 
limestone, pulp dust, coal and fly ash were present. Results were used 
to determine which of the personal air samples were to be analyzed for 
crystalline silica. Long-term general area air samples were collected 
for BCME and HCl. 

Analysis of the air samples produced the following ranges of 
concentrations which are compared with their most stringent 
environmental criteria (EC): amorphous silica, 0.3 to 0.9 mg/M3 (EC 
= 5.0 mg/M3); calcium carbonate, 0 . 3 mg/M3 (EC ~ 10 mg/M3); 
calcium oxide, 1.0 to 3.4 mg/M3 (EC = 2 . 0 mg/M3) ; coal dust, 0.04 
to 0.5 mg/M3 (EC = 2 . 0 mg/M3); fly ash, 0.2 to 0.6 mg/M3 (EC = 
5.0 mg/M3); fo~~aldehyde, 0.33 to 0.66 mg/KJ (EC = lowest feasible 
level); hydrochloric acid, 0.03 to 0.20 mg/KJ (EC = 7.0 mg/M3); 
pulp dust, 0.2 to 0.5 mg/M3 (EC = 5.0 mg/m3); and sugar dust, 1 . 3 
to 8 . 6 mg/MJ (EC = 10.0 mg/MJ). Air samples for BCKE and 
crystalline silica were nondetectable. Although crystalline silica was 
not detected in any of the personal air samples for pulp dust, its 
presence in both the hi- vol air and settled dust samples suggests that 
sugar beet pulp dust is not biologically inert, but rather that it can 
potentially produce silicosis in exposed workers. None of the 
exposures during the processing of sugar beets exceeded their 
respective OSHA standards. 



During the June 1985, survey, full-shift, personal breathing-zone air 
samples were collected and analy~ed for total welding fume, insoluble 
hexavalent chromium (Cr VI), and 26 specific elements of toxicological 
importance. Environmental concentration ranges for total welding fumes, 
insoluble Cr VI, and for those other metals present at concentrations 
greater than their respective most stringent EC are as follows: total 
welding fumes, 1.5 to 28 mg/M3 (EC = 5.0 mg/M3); copper fume, NO to 
0.094 mg/M3 (EC = 0.1 mg/M3); iron oxide, 0.2 to 8.3 mg/H3 (EC = 
5.0 mg/M3); and nickel, NO to 0.240 (EC = 0.015 mg/M3). Both 
samples analyzed for insoluble Cr VI could not be quantified due to the 
presence of interfering metals in the samples. Other compounds or 

(~ 

elements detected but at levels below their respective most stringent EC 
included aluminum oxide, barium, calcium oxide, total chromium, lead, 
manganese, magnesium oxide, and zinc oxide. No other elements were 
detected. Exposures for total welding fume and iron oxide were above 
their respective OSHA standards. 

On the basis of the data obtained during this investigation it has been 
determined that workers at ACSCo's Moorhead plant were overexposed to 
calcium oxide and formaldehyde during sugar production activities and to 
total welding fumes, iron oxide, and nickel during intercampaign 
maintenance activities. Recommendations for reducing exposures and 
improving worker safety and health are presented in Section VIII of this 
report. ,

KEYWORDS: SIC 2063 (Beet Sugar) bischloromethyl ether, calcium 
carbonate, calcium oxide, sugar dust, welding fumes, hexavalent 
chromium, nickel, iron oxide, silica, pulp dust. 
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II. INTRODUCTION 

On October 15, 1984, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) received a joint request from the management of American 
Crystal Sugar Company (ACSCo) and the American Federation of Grain 
Killers International Union (AFGK), to evaluate employee exposures to 
several chemical substances used or generated in the processing of 
granulated sugar and other sugar products from sugar beets at all five 
sugar beet mills owned and operated by ACSCo. Additionally, NIOSH was 
requested to evaluate employee exposures to welding fumes generated 
during intercampaign (off-season) maintenance activities. This report 
covers the facility in Moorhead, Minnesota. The other four processing 
plants were located in Crookston , Minnesota (HETA 85-045), East Grand 
Forks, Minnesota (HETA 85-044), Drayton, North Dakota (HETA 85-046), 
and Hillsboro, North Dakota (HETA 85-043). Separate final reports have 
been prepared for the environmental surveys conducted in each of these 
plants . 

On December 10 and 11, 1984, NIOSH investigators conducted a 
walk-through evaluation at the East Grand Forks and Crookston, 
Minnesota plants . The information obtained during the site visits at 
these plants was used to develop an air sampling protocol suitable for 
all five plants. 

on January 17-18, 1985, NIOSH investigators conducted an industrial 
hygiene evaluation at the ACSCo plant in Moorhead, Minnesota to 
evaluate employee exposures to a variety of air contaminants during 
campaign (sugar processing) activities. In September 1985, an interim 
report which presented the environmental findings and preliminary 
recommendations of the January survey, was transmitted to all 
interested parties . 

On June 20-21, 1985, a follow-up environmental survey was conducted to 
evaluate employee exposures to welding fumes during intercampaign 
maintenance activities. The results of the intercampaign welding 
survey were transmitted to all interested parties via letter in 
February 1986. 

III. BACKGROUND 

A. Plant Production and Workforce 

The American Crystal Sugar Company (ACSCo) is a cooperative, owned 
by approximately 1700 sugar beet growers, with corporate offices in 
Moorhead, Minnesota. The company currently operates five sugar 
beet processing plants in the fertile Red River Valley situated 
along the Minnesota - North Dakota border. 
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The Moorhead facility was built in 1948 and employs approximately 
690 workers. Production operations are run three shifts, seven 
days a week, throughout the 6 month beet slicing campaign period 
which lasts from about mid September to about mid Karch. 

During the intercampaign period (off-season) approximately 300 of 
the 690 workers are retained on a one-shift 6-day schedule to 
repair and maintain equipment throughout the facility . 

During the campaign the Moorhead plant processes nearly 4000 tons 
of sugar beets a day, which are grown on about 67,000 acres of land 
in 5 surrounding counties. On the average , approximately 595 tons 
of sugar are produced each day of the 180 day campaign period. The 
average daily output of beet molasses and beet pulp, the 
by-products of the refining process, approximates 219 tons and 278 
tons , respectively. 

B. Process Description 

Beet sugar production, as indicated above, is a seasonal 
operation. In the early to late fall the beets are harvested and 
transported by truck to the plant where they are either stockpiled 
on the ground or dumped directly from the trucks into wet hoppers . 
Beets enter the factory via a water flume and go through several 
debris removing devices prior to washing. After cleaning, the ~ 
beets are sliced into pieces called "cassettes". The cassettes are · 
conveyed into the bottom of a large inclined cylindrical vessel 
called the diffuser . Hot water , flowing across the cossettes, is 
used to extract the sugar via osmosis. The sugar solution leaves 
the diffuser in the form of "raw juice". The processed cassettes 
(beet pulp), now devoid of most of the sugar, are dried in a large 
coal fired rotary drying drum, then are made into pellets for use 
as livestock feed . 

After leaving the diffusers, the raw juice is mixed with mi lk of 
lime and carbon dioxide (co2) _(produced in the lime kiln from the 
oxidation of CaCo3 using coke as a fuel source) in carbonation 
vessels to precipitate impurities and non-sugars from the juice. 
The juice is filtered several times to remove solidified 
impurities. The "thin juice" as it is now called is piped into 
evaporators, which thicken the mixture by evaporating excess 
water . The steam required for the evaporation process is provided 
by coal-fired boilers. The resulting thickened juice is boiled in 
vacuum pans and seeded with sugar crystals to initiate the 
crystallization process. The mixture is then transferred to 

~ 

I 
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centrifugals where the sugar crystals are separated f~om the 
remaining syrup (beet morasses). After drying, the sugar crystals 
are sorted by crystal size through screens, and stored in bulk bins 
(concrete silos or Weibul bins) prior to being bagged or bulk 
loaded into railroad cars. 

C. Potential Sources of Exposures 

During the campaign period, workers were potentially exposed to a 
variety of airborne contaminants in various operations throughout 
the plant. A listing of the job classifications, potential 
contaminant exposures and their sources by area, is provided in 
Table 1. 

During the intercampaign period maintenance workers were 
potentially exposed to metal fumes generated from welding 
operations. The type of welding techniques observed during the 
survey included shielded metal arc welding, carbon arc welding, air 
arc welding, and metal inert gas (MIG) welding on stainless, 
galvanized, and carbon steel. Plasma and oxyacetylene cutting were 
also performed. 

IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHOD 

A. Campaign (Sugar Production) 

On January 17 and 18, 1985, personal breathing zone and/or general 
area air samples were collected to characterize employee exposures 
to calcium oxide dust, calcium carbonate dust, pulp dust, coal 
dust, fly ash, crystalline silica, sugar dust, formaldehyde, 
hydrochloric acid (HCL), and bischloromethylether (BCME). Since 
several of the particulate materials being evaluated potentially 
contained crystalline silica, bulk samples and/or settled rafter 
dust samples were collected for qualitative and quantitative 
crystalline silica analyses. Additionally, total and respirable 
high volume (hi-vol) samples were collected in the pulp dryer and 
lime kiln areas. These samples were located in relatively dusty 
areas with the intent of obtaining sufficient dust loading on the 
filters to confirm the presence of silica polymorphs (i.e. quartz 
and cristobalite). The settled dust and hi-vol samples were 
analyzed prior to analysis of personal air samples. The settled 
dust samples collected for silica analysis included beet pulp. dust, 
coal dust, fly ash, coke dust, limestone, and the filter aid 
products Dicalit~ and Harborlite®. Results of these analyses 
were used to further determine which, if any, of the personal 
samples collected for the various dusts were to be analyzed for 
silica. 
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Air sampling and analytical methodofogies for sampled substances, 
along with other pertinent data, are presented in Table 2. A 
discussion of the sampling strategies incorporated in the exposure 
assessment for each of these substances is provided below. 

Lime kiln employees, including the lime kiln operator and the lime 
kiln helper, were monitored for exposure to calcium oxide dust. 
Exposure to calcium oxide was evaluated by collecting total dust 

tl 
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samples from each worker and analyzing them for elemental calcium. 
Since both of these workers were potentially exposed to calcium 
oxide and calcium carbonate dust and since there is no practical 
method for distinguishing between these two compounds on a 
particular sample, exposures to calcium oxide or calcium carbonate 
were assigned based on the work area of the employee. Based on our 
observations, both employees worked in the vicinity of the lime 
kiln, an area where we feel calcium oxide dust was more prevalent. 
Accordingly, both workers were assigned exposures to calcium 
oxide. A respirable dust sample was also collected from the lime 
kiln operator for gravimetric analysis and crystalline silica 
analysis, as indi~ated from the bulk sample analysis. 

Employees responsible for maintaining the coal-fired boilers and 
pulp dryers were monitored for exposure to coal dust or fly ash. 
Employees monitored included two boiler workers (coalman and 
ashman) and two pulp dryer workers (coalman and ashman). Because 
there is no practical method for distinguishing between coal dust 
and fly ash on a particular sample, results were classified as 
either coal dust or fly ash based upon the observed duties of the 
employee. All of these samples were held for crystalline silica 
analysis, pending the results of the bulk sample analysis. 

Respirable dust samples were collected from workers potentially 
exposed to beet pulp dust.· ·These included the p~llP.t mill 
operator, the employee working in the pulp pellet bins, and the 
pellet loader. Further analysis of these samples for crystalline 
silica was dependent upon its presence in the settled rafter dust 
samples. 

Total particulate samples were collected from employees potentially 
exposed to sugar dust, including sugar sackers at the new and the 
old sacking lines, the Weibul housekeepers, and the sugar-end 
maintenance mechanic. All samples were analyzed gravimetrically 
for sugar dust. 
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Operators of the juice filtration units were evaluated for exposure 
to respirable amorphous silica. Respirable dust samples were 
collected near the breathing zone of the U. S. filter operator and 
the Industrial filter operator during charging of the system to 
determine their exposure to amorphous silica contained in the 
Harborlite® and the Dicalite® filter aids, respectively. 

Because formaldehyde and HCl are used in the sugar manufacturing 
process there was a concern that BCKE, a recognized animal and 
human carcinogen, could be formed from the interaction of these two 
substances, especially since its presence has been documented by 
NIOSH investigators 1 in a similar sugar beet plant where 
formaldehyde and HCl were also used. To address this concern 
general area air samples were collected for HCl and BCKE from areas 
or process equipment where formaldehyde and HCL were likely to be 
present. Due to a limited number of sampling media, general area 
air samples for formaldehyde were not obtained. Personal breathing 
zone air samples for formaldehyde were collected from the utility 
man who was responsible for charging the diffuser with 
paraformaldehyde. Personal breathing zone air samples were 
collected from three employees working in the carbonation area 
during the clean-out of the #1 evaporator with HCl. 

B. Intercampaign (welding) 

On June 20 and 21, 1985 workers were evaluated for exposure to 
welding fumes of various metals. The type of welding techniques 
observed during this survey included shielded metal arc welding, 
carbon arc welding, metal inert gas (MIG) welding, and air arc 
welding, on stainless, galvanized, and carbon steel. Plasma and 
oxyacetylene cutting were also performed. Air sampling and 
analytical methodologies for the sampled substances are presented 
in Table 2. 

Filter cassettes were placed high on the collar of the welders to 
ensure their placement inside the welding helmet to provide an air 
sample indicative of what the workers would have been breathing 
since our experience has shown that concentrations are lower inside 
the welding helmet. For those workers welding on stainless steel 
preweighed filters were used to provide both total welding fume and · 
insoluble hexavalent chromium levels. Since the specific metal 
constituents of the welding fume were unknown, inductively coupled 
plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES), a technique which 
provides for the simultaneous analysis of a wide range of metals of 
toxicological importance, was used instead of atomic absorption 
spectroscopy. A list of the elements analyzed by ICP-AES are 
presented in the appendix. 
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V. EVALUATION CRITERIA 

A. Environmental Evaluation Criteria 

As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace 
exposures, NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation 
criteria for ass~ssment of a number of chemical and physical 
agents. These criteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure
to which most workers may be exposed up to 10 hours per day, 40 

 

hours per week for a working lifetime without experiencing adverse 
health effects. It is, however, important to note that not all 
workers will be protected from adverse health effects if their 
exposures are maintained below these levels. A small percentage 
may experience adverse health effects because of individual 
susceptibility, a pre-existing medical condition, and/or a 
hypersensitivity (allergy). 

In addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with 
other workplace exposures, the general environment, or with 
medications or personal habits of the worker to produce health 
effects even if the occupational exposures are controlled at the 
level set by the evaluation criterion. These combined effects are 
often not considered in the evaluation criteria. Also, some 
substances are absorbed by direct contact with the skin and mucous 
membranes, and thus potentially increase the overall exposure. 
Finally, evaluation criteria may change over the years as new 
information on the toxic effects of an agent become available. 

The primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the 
workplace are: 1) NIOSH Recommended Exposure Limits (REL's)2, 2) 
the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists' 
(ACGIH) Threshold Limit Values (TLV's)3, and 3) the U.S . 
Department of Labor/Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
(OSHA) occupational health standards4. Often, the NIOSH REL's 
and ACGIH TLV's are lower than the corresponding OSHA standards . 
Both NIOSH REL's and ACGIH TLV's usually are based on more recent 
information than are the OSHA standards. The OSHA standards also 
may be required to take into account the feasibility of controlling 
exposures in various industries where the agents are used; the 
NIOSH REL's, by contrast, are based primarily on concerns relating 
to the prevention of occupational disease. In evaluating the 
exposure levels and the recommendations for reducing these levels 
found in this report, it should be noted that industr¥ is required 
by the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (29 USC 651, et 
seq.) to meet those levels specified by an OSHA standard. 
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A time-weighted average (TWA) exposure refers to the average 
airborne concentration of a substance during a normal 8 to 10-hour 
workday. Some substances have recommended short-term exposure 
limits (STEL) or ceiling values which are intended to supplement 
the TWA where there are recognized toxic effects from high, 
short-term exposures . 

A list of the sampled substances included in these evaluations and 
their applicable environmental criteria are provided in Table 3, 
along with a brief description of their primary health effects . 
For those substances which were found to be in excess of their most 
stringent environmental criteria the following discussion is 
presented. 

B. Health Effects of Specific Compounds 

1. Calcium oxide5,6 

Calcium oxide (lime dust) irritates the eyes and upper 
respiratory tract. The irritant effects are probably due 
primarily to its alkalinity, but dehydrating and thermal 
effects also may be contributing factors . Inflammation of the 
respiratory passages, ulceration and perforation of the nasal 
septum, and pneumonia have been attributed to inhalation of 
calcium oxide dust; severe irritation of the upper respiratory 
tract ordinarily causes persons to avoid serious inhalation 
exposure. Particles of calcium oxide have caused severe burns 
of the eyes; prolonged or repeated contact with the skin could 
cause dermatitis . 

2 . Formaldehyde5•7 

The health effects of formaldehyde can result from acute or 
chronic exposure . The effects of acute exposure are primarily 
mucous membrane irritation (burning, tearing eyes; nose and 
throat irritation). These symptoms can occur as low as about 
0 . 1 parts per million (ppm) . Dermatitis associated with 
formaldehyde vapor, solution or formaldehyde-containing resins 
has been documented. Formaldehyde is a primary skin irritant 
but may also cause allergic dermatitis at concentrations below 
those likely to cause primary effects. 
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Allergic effects include skin sensitization and possibly asthma 
or asthma-like symptoms . There is considerable evidence that 
formaldehyde can produce skin sensitization in man, especially 
in persons occupationally exposed through skin contact. 
Eczematous contact dermatitis, when acute, is characterized by 
swelling, vesiculation and oozing with itching . In the chronic 
form, affected areas of the skin may become dry, thickened and 
fissured. 

A recent study conducted by the Chemical Industry Institute of 
Toxicology, in which rats and mice exposed to formaldehyde 
vapors developed nasal cancer, has raised concern about its 
carcinogenic potential in humans. 

3. Total Welding fumes, not otherwise classified3,6 

The health effects associated with exposure to welding fumes is 
dependant on the toxicity of individual component metals. This 
classification applies to welding environments where 
concentrations of toxic metals (i.e., chromium, cadmium, zinc) 
are not in excess of their respective exposure criteria . 
Usually in these situations the major component of the fume is 
iron oxide or aluminum oxide, depending on whether the base ~ 
metal is carbon (mild) steel or aluminum. Oxides of these ~ 
metals are considered nuisance particulates based on their 
5mg/M3 criteria. 

4. Iron oxide fume5,6 

Inhalation of iron oxide fume or dust causes an apparently 
benign pneumoconiosis termed siderosis. Iron oxide alone does 
not cause fibrosis in the lungs of animals, and the same 
probably applies to humans. Exposures of 6 to 10 years are 
usually considered necessary before changes recognizable by 
x-ray can occur; the retained dust gives x-ray shadows that may 
be indistinguishable from fibrotic pneumoconiosis. Eight of 25 
welders exposed chiefly to iron oxide for an average of 18.7 
(range 3 to 32) years had reticulonodular shadows on chest 
x-rays consistent with siderosis but no reduction in pulmonary 
function ; exposure levels ranged from 0 . 65 to 47 mg/M3. In 
another study, 16 welders with an average exposure of 17.1 
(range 7 to 30 years also had x-rays suggesting siderosis and 
spirograms which were normal; however , the static' and 
functional compliance of the lungs was reduced; some of the 
welders were smokers . The welders with the lowest compliance 
complained of dyspnea . 
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5. Hickel 5 • 8 

Metallic nickel and certain soluble nickel compounds as dust or 
fume cause sensitization dermatitis and probable produce cancer 
of the paranasal sinuses and the lung; nickel fume in high 
concentrations is a respiratory irritant. Severe but transient 
pneumonitis in two workers resulted from exposure to nickel 
fume; in one cause, exposure was for six hours, and 
post-incident sampling suggested a nickel concentration of 0.26 
mg/KJ. "Bickel itch" is a dermatitis resulting from 
sensitization to nickel; the first symptom is usually itching, 
which occurs up to seven days before skin eruption appears . 
The primary skin eruption is erythematous, or follicular; it 
may be followed by superficial discrete ulcers, which discharge 
and become crusted, or by eczema; in the chronic stages, 
pigmented or depigmented plaques may be formed. Nickel 
sensitivity, once acquired, is apparently not lost; recovery 
from the dermatitis usually occurs within seven days of 
cessation of exposure, but may take several weeks. A worker 
who had developed cutaneous sensitization also developed 
apparent asthma from inhalation of nickel sulfate; immunologic 
studies showed circulating antibodies to the sal-t, and 
controlled exposure to a solution of nickel sulfate resulted in 
decreased pulmonary function and progressive dyspnea; the 
possibility of developing hypersensitivity pneumonitis could 
not be excluded. In animals, finely divided metallic nickel 
was carcinogenic when introduced into the pleural cavity, 
muscle· tissue, and subcutaneous tissues; rats and guinea pigs 
exposed to a concentration of 15 rng/KJ of powdered metallic 
nickel developed malignant neoplasms. Several epidemiologic 
studies have shown an increased incidence of cancer of the 
paranasal sinuses and lungs among workers in nickel refineries 
and 	factories; suspicion of carcinogencity has been focused 
primarily on respirable particles of nickel, nickel subsulfide, 
nickel oxide, and on nickel carbonyl vapor. 

VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOB 

A. 	 Campaign (Sugar Production) 

1. 	 Bulk samples, settled rafter dust samples, and hi-vol air 
samples 

Table 4 presents the results of the crystalline silica analyses 
for the bulk dust and settled rafter dust samples. Quartz was 
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detected in the samples of pulp dust and fly ash at 
concentrations of 7.4~ and 1 . 9~ by weight, respectively. 
Neith~r of these samples contained detectable quantities of 
cristobalite (less than 0.75~, by weight). The results of the 
crystalline silica analysis on coal dust and coke dust bulk 
samples showed trace quantities of quartz between the 
analytical limit of detection (LOD) and the analytical limit of 

( 

quantitation (LOQ). These quantities are considered to be 
semi-quantitative data. Cristobalite was not detected in any 
of these samples. Quartz and cristobalite were not detected in 
bulk samples of limestone or either of the filter aids 

Dicalit~ and Harborlit~ . 


Table 5 presents the results of hi-val general area air samples 
for respirable and total particulates and crystalline silica (~ 
quartz). Samples were collected in the vicinity of the pulp 
dryer and the lime kiln . Results show that airborne quartz was 
detected in both respirable and total air samples collected at 
the pulp dryer. Respirable air samples collected in the lime 
kiln pit showed trace quantities of quartz between the LOD and 
the LOQ. Cristobalite was not detected in any of these samples. 

2. Personal Breathing Zone and General Area Air Samples 

Environmental sampling results for each of the sampled 
substances are presented in Tables 6-14, along with the 
applicable environmental criteria. 

Air sampling results for calcium carbonate, calcium oxide and 
respirable particulates are presented in Table 6. Calcium 
oxide exposures of the lime kiln operator and the lime kiln 
helper ranged from 1 . 0. ~o 3.4 mg/M3. Although exposures did 
not exceed the Occupational Safety and Health Administration's 
(OSHA) PEL of 5.0 mg/H3, both employees had exposures 
exceeding the American Conference of Governmental Industrial 
Hygi~nists (ACGIH) TLV of 2.0 mg/M3 for calcium oxide. 
Calcium carbonate exposures of the rock shovel operator were 
0.3 mg/MJ both days of sampling and were far below the ACGIH 
TLV of 10 mg/H3. A respirable dust sample collected from the 
lime kiln operator revealed a particulate exposure 
concentration of 1.0 mg/K3, the ACGIH-TLV and the OSHA PEL 
are 5 . 0 mg/H3. Since crystalline silica was not .detected in 
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the bulk samples of limestone and coke, further analysis of 
this respirable sample for crystalline silica was not indicated. 

Air sampling results for coal dust, fly ash, and quartz are 
presented in Table 7. Coal dust exposures of the boiler 
coalman and the pulp dryer coalman ranged from 0.04 to 0.5 
mg/M3 and were below the ACGIH TLV of 2.0 mg/M3 and OSHA 
PEL of 2.4 mg/M3. Fly ash exposures of the boiler coalman 
and the pulp dryer coalman ranged from 0.2 to 0.6 mg/H3 and 
were all below the ACGIH TLV and OSHA PEL of 5.0 mg/H3. 

Results of the personal samples collected for respirable sugar 
beet pulp dust are presented in Table 8. Pulp dust 
concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 0.5 mg/H3. Because 
crystalline silica was detected in the settled rafter dust 
sample, the personal samples were analyzed for crystalline 
silica. All.four samples were non-detectable (less than 0.015 
mg/sample), therefore, the respirable dust concentrations are 
compared to the ACGIH TLV and OSHA PEL of 5,0 mg/H3 for 
respirable nuisance dust. Although crystalline silica was not 
detected in these samples, its presence in all of the settled 
rafter dust samples and in the hi-vol air samples suggests that 
the pulp dust is not an inert dust. Rather. we feel that pulp 
dust should be regarded as a material which can potentially 
cause silicosis in exposed workers. 

Sugar dust air sample results are presented in Table 9. 
Airborne concentrations measured in personal samples ranged 
from 1. 3 to 8. 6 mg/K3 and were highest for the Weib.ul 
housekeeper. None of the personal samples exceeded the ACGIH 
TLV of 10 mg/H3 or the OSHA PEL of 15 mg/M3. 

Respirable amorphous silica sample results are presented in 
Table 10. The u.s. filter operator had exposures of 0.6 and 
0.9 mg/M3 and the Industrial filter operator had exposures of 
0.3 and 0.4 mg/M3. Since bulk samples of Harborlite® and 
Dicalit~ did not contain detectable levels of quartz or 
cristobalite, these concentrations are compared to the ACGIH 
TLV or 0~1~ PEL of 5.0 mg/K3 for nuisance dust. 

Table 11 presents the results of the personal breathing zone 
air sampling for formaldehyde. Formaldehyde was detected in 
two samples collected from the utility man who was respo~sible 
for charging the diffuser with paraformaldehyde, typically 
using 6 bags per day. 
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Results showed concentrations of 0.33 and 0 . 66 mg/M3 . These 
levels by comparison, were below the ACGIH TLV of 1.2 mg/M3 
and the OSHA PEL of 3.7 mg/M3, as an 8-hour TWA. However, 
NIOSH recommends that exposures be reduced to the lowest 
feasible level since formaldehyde is considered by NIOSH to be 
a suspect human carcinogen. 

Table 12 presents the personal breathing zone air sample 
results for hydrochloric acid (HCl) which were collected during 
a routine boil out of residue from the inside of the 01 
evaporator. Personal samples ranged from 0.03 mg/M3 to 0.20 
mg/MJ during the approximately 3 to 4 hour operation and are 
below the environmental exposure criteria of 7 mg/M3 . 

Table 13 ~ives the sample results of area sampling for HCl and 
BCME. HCl and BCKE samples were coupled in two areas, both 
samples showed low levels of HCl and non-detectable levels of 
BCME . Additionally, an area sample for BCME collected during 
the boil out of the #1 evaporator showed non-detectable 
levels . Due to a limited number of sampling media for 
formaldehyde, general area air samples for formaldehyde were 
not collected. 

B. Intercampaign (welding) 

Air sampling results from the June 1985 welding survey are 
presented in Table 14. Environmental concentrations are 
provided for total welding fumes, iron oxide, and for those 
other metals which were present at concentrations greater than 
5~ of their respective (most stringent) occupational exposure 
limits. Other elements which were detected but at levels no 
higher than this ..action level.. are identified in this Table 
13, along with those eiements which were nondetectable. 

Airborne concentrations of total welding fumes ranged from 1.5 
to 28 mg/M3j with 10 of 15 air samples exceeding the OSHA PEL 
of 5.0 mg/M . Specific metals or.compounds measured at 
concentrations above their respective action level included 
copper, iron oxide, and nickel . Copper concentrations ranged 
from nondetectable ·to 0.094 mg/M3. None of the samples 
exceeded the OSHA PEL of 0.1 mg/M3. Iron oxide 
concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 8.3 mg/MJ. Two samples 
exceeded the OSHA PEL of 5.0 mg/M3. Nickel concentrations 
ranged from ND to 0.240 mg/m3. Six of 16 samples exceeded · 
the NIOSH REL of 0. 015 mg/M3, while none e'tceeded the OSHA 
PEL uf 1 . 0 mgiH3. Two samples analyzed for insoluble 
hexavalent chromium (Cr VI) could not be quantified because of 
interference-s (excessive levels of other metals) present in the 
samples. 
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Other ~lements or compounds which were detected at levels below 
their action level include: aluminum oxide, barium, calcium 
oxide, chromium (total), lead, magnesium oxide, manganese, and 
zinc oxide. The following elements were evaluated but not 
detected in any samples: arsenic, beryllium, boron, cadmium, 
cobalt, lanthanum, platinum, selenium, silver, strontium, 
tellurium, thallium, vanadium, yttrium, and zirconium. 

USSION AND CONCLUSIONS VII. DISC

A. Campaign (Sugar Production) 

The environmental sampling results presented in this report show 
that lime kiln workers were overexposed to calcium oxide dust and 
that workers in the diffuser area were overexposed to formaldehyde. 

Observations of workers in the lime kiln area revealed that 
particulate exposures resulted primarily from sweeping/shoveling of 
dusts which had accumulated on the floors. The heaviest 
accumulations were observed below open-track conveyor systems. We 
feel that these conveyor systems should be either automated and/or 
enclosed to minimize dust levels. More complete containment of the 
transported materials should help reduce housekeeping requirements 

.r~·\ Until·· and resulting exposures associated with these activities. 
\ I implementation of these control measures, we recommend that workers 

~ 

involved in cleanup activities wear appropriate respiratory 
protection. If possible, vacuuming instead of dry sweeping 
techniques should be utilized. 

Air sampling results for formaldehyde indicate that this compound 
is released into the plant environment following its introduction 
to the diffuser. Although the airboLne levels (0.33 and 0.66 
rng/H3) did not exceed the ACGIH TLV or OSHA PEL, they do 
represent a potential carcinogenic risk to exposed workers. 
Therefore, the possibility of substituting formaldehyde with a 
bacteriocide that is less toxic should be investigated. If this is 
not feasible efforts should be directed toward reducing exposures 
to the lowest feasible level by implementation of engineering 
and/or administrative _controls, with respiratory protection being 
used as an interim control measure. 

Sugar dust samples collected from the Weibul housekeeper did not 
exceed the applicable environmental criteria but did approach these 
levels indicating that the cleaning activities generated 
considerable airborne sugar dust. This was due, in part, to the 
fact that these workers used dry sweeping methods to remove sugar 
dust from various surfaces . Although dry sweeping may be more 
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convenient, we recommend that the central vacuum system be used as 
much as possible to reduce exposures. In areas not serviced by the 
central vacuum system, portable vacuum systems should be used, 
where practical. Additionally, appropriate re:;pirators should be 
used in situations where visible airborne dust is observed in the 
sugar bins. 

Although respirable dust samples collected fro1~ workers exposed to 
pulp dust did not document silica exposures, the presence of silica 
in the high volume general area samples and the settled rafter dust 
samples shows that pulp dust does contain silica. Therefore, 
appropriate precautions should be taken. 

B. Intercampaign (Welding) 

The results of the environmental sampling indicate that 67~ of the 
welders were overexposed to airborne concentrations of total 
welding fumes. The highest exposures to weldirtg fumes were 
measured in samples obtained from workers welding inside the 
diffuser, a confined space work environment. All six samples 
collected from employees working inside the diffuser showed 
excessive concentrations of total welding fume~: and nickel and two 
of the six showed excessive concentrations of iron oxide. ~ 
Excessive exposures to nickel are of particular concern since this , 
substance has been associated with the developntent of nasal and/or 
lung cancer in humans. 

The two samples collected from employees working inside the 
diffuser which were analyzed for the presence of Cr VI could not be 
quantified because of the presence of interferences in the sample. 
Not much welding was being done on stainless steel but, based on 
the sample results from the other plants, it would be reasonable to 
expect that the samples collected for Cr VI would have been above 
the NIOSH REL for Cr VI, especially in light of the fact that the 
other plants had utilized portable welding fume exhausters whereas 
the Moorhead facility did not. 

Based on the data collected at the other facilities, we concluded 
that these devices provided adequate air movement to prevent or, at 
the very least, significantly lower employee exposures to total 
welding fume and other welding fumes when properly used. 
Additionally, none of the workers were observed wearing respiratory 
protection. Welders working in non-confined work settings 
throughout the plant did not use local exhaust ventilation (LEV) 
systems nor did they use respirators to protect themselves from 
generated contaminants. 
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The extent of the welding fume exposures (approximately two-thirds 
of the personal samples exceeded the most stringent occupational 
exposure criteria for total welding fumes), and the fact that 
potential human carcinogens were present in all samples collected 
on employees working inside the diffuser underlie the need for 
effective control measures to minimize worker exposure. 

ECOMKENDATIOHS 

n view of the environmental findings the following recommendations 

VIII. R

I
(provided to the company and union in the interim reports) were made to 
ameliorate existing or potential hazards, and to provide a better work 
environment for ACSCo employees. These recommendations primarily 
involve implementation of engineering controls such as automation, 
redesign, replacement and/or repair of existing equipment and 
ventilation systems or a combination of these measures. 

D 

D 


1. Efforts to reduce particulate exposures in the lime kiln should be 
directed toward automating or enclosing the conveyor systems. More 
complete containment of the transported material should help reduce 
housekeeping requirements and associated exposures. Until these 
control measures are implemented, we recommend that workers 
involved in clean-up activities remove settled dust by vacuuming 
instead of dry sweeping. and also wear appropriate respiratory 
protection. 

2. 	 Although we did not detect crystalline silica in the air samples 
obtained from workers exposed to pulp dust, the presence of 
crystalline silica in the settled rafter dust samples and the 
hi-vol air samples underlies the need for improvements to the dust 
collection systems servicing the pulp/pellet cpnveyors. Reducing 
dust emissions from these conveyors should significantly reduce the 
housekeeping requirements in the pellet mill and the exposures 
associated with cleaning activities. 

3. 	 Although dry sweeping may be more convenient, the central vacuum 
system should be used as much as possible by the Weibul 
housekeeping crew to reduce exposures to sugar dust. In areas not 
serviced by the central vacuum system, a portable vacuum system 
should be used, where practicable. Additionally, appropriate 
respirators should be used in situations where visible airborne 
dust is observed in the suga~ bins. 
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4. The company should investigate the possibility of substituting 
formaldehyde with a bacteriocide th~t is less toxic. If this is 
not feasible, efforts should be directed toward reducing 
formaldehyde exposures to the lowest feasible level by 
implementation of engineering and/or administrative controls, with 
respiratory protection being used an an interim control measure. 

5. 	 Portable local exhaust ventilation (LEV) systems similar to those 
used at the other facilities should be purchased and employees 
should be instructed in the proper use of these devices. 

6. 	 Portable LEV systems should be used when welding or cutting in 
confined spaces . In non-confined work areas, particularly when 
working with stainless steel, a primary source of carcinogenic 
hexavalent chromium, nickel, and other toxic metals LEV systems 
should be used. When using LEV systems, the hood (typically the 
end of the duct) should be placed as close as practical to the arc 
site. Provisions should be made to ensure that welding fumes of 
toxic metals are not exhausted into an area where other workers are 
present. Additionally. make-up air for confined spaces where LEV 
systems are used should be clean. Reevaluation of welding fume 
exposures should be conducted following implementation or 
modification of ventilation controls. t

d· 

7. 	 In situations where the use of LEV systems are impractical, workers 
should be provided with appropriate respiratory protection. 
Supplied air respirators are required in confined spaces in the 
absence of sufficient contaminant removal and nmke-up air4 . This 
type of respirator should also be used when welding on stainless 
steel in non-confined work spaces where use of an LEV system is 
impractical. Powered air purifying helmets and half-mask 
respirators with high efficiency particulate filters would be 
effective for carbon steel ·welding fumes provided that gaseous 
co-contaminants are not present in high concentrations. 

8. 	 Those workers welding for prolonged periods of time in one location 
should use a fan or welding fume exhauster to prevent fumes from 
entering his/her breathing zone. Welding curtains should be used 
as much as possible to minimize ultraviolet (UV) radiation exposure 
of other workers in the area. 

9. 	 Since welding and other fume-producing operations are routinely 
done in the machine shop, exhaust ventilation should be us~d to 
remove fumes. Ideally. freely moveable fume.hoods with flexible 
ducting should be used which would allow the welder to position the 
heed as clo;;s as pi:'a~Ll..;a.i. to t.he work being welded. 

l 
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10. Workers using the air arc welder or needle gun (as well as other 
workers in the immediate vicinity of these operations) should 
always wear proper hearing protection. 

11. All welding (and cutting) operations should comply with the 
requirements outlined in the General Industry Occupational Safety
and Health Standards, OSHA (29 CFR 1910.252). 

12 . Use of respirators in situations where engineering controls are 

 

impractical may require modification and/or expansion of the 
existing respiratory protection program. All aspects of this 
program must comply with the requirements provided in 29 CFR 
1910.134. 

13 . 	 Workers using oxyacetylene cutting torches should always wear 
tinted lenses . Appropriate shade numbers of lenses for specific 
operations are provided in 29 CFR 1910.252 (e) 2(i). 

14. 	The company should conduct periodic air sampling for those 
substances where overexposures were documented to assure that the 
extent of implementation of the above recommendations are adequate 
to protect the affected workers. 

15. 	The company should conduct periodic medical monitoring of welders. 
Monitoring should include a symptoms history, chest exam, and 
pulmonary function testing . 
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from NIOSH, Division of Standards Development and Technology Transfer, 
Resources and Dissemination Section, 4676 Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, 
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National Technical Information Services (NTIS), Port Royal Road, 
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3. American Federation of Grain Millers, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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Table 1 


Potential Exposures during Campaign (Sugar PrncPssing) 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 05-018 


January 17-18, 1985 


Loc.a tl on Job Classifications Potential Sourcp(s) of Conta~inants 
of Monitored Workers Con tami nan t ( s) 

Ll1•.e lo 1n/11 me stone Lime kiln operator, lime kiln Calcium oxide, calcium r.ao is proouceri in thP li~ kiln frn~ nxiriatinn nf 
stucl..plle helper, rock shovel operator carhonate calcium carhon~te; opnerat~~ primarily fro~ ~~Pn trar~ 

conveyor systl'rn at !>asP of lirre l'iln, r.n is inc~l"rlPtP 
cnrrhu~tion pro~uct frnrr convPr~tpn of r>CO~ tn r~n. 

U1t1u~er dnd carbonation util i ty man , s ta t i on;~ ry For~aldehyde, hydrochloric rorl"altlr.hy<fe, pi['IE'cl into ti>P cliffusprs t, cl"ntrnl 
drcd air samples acid, bischloromethyl ether hacteria, INIY h~ prPsent as a vapor ~t thP clisrhargP p1•,p 

convE>yor at. the top of tP,e cliffusers. llilute l>yt'r('chloric 
~cid is used to manually clE>an (~rum ~ilt~rs. RfMf fs npt 
used at plant but ~ay he forme~ fro~ int~r~ction of ~rL 
and fnr~aldel>ydp9 

Pull• 1•e 1h•t m11l s Pellet mill operator, mechanic, lleet pulp rlust, crystalline Pellet machines, p~llPt triln~fPr equipl"l'nt such a~ 
and 1oaaers silica conveyors, front end loadPrs; hC'USPh•epinq nctfvftiE>s . 

~oll~r a"o pulp oryer Coal anrJ ash handlers Coal dust, f ly ash Unl oa di na of coal fro~ rail cars, ~~intenance ~net 

arcaJ crystalline silica housek~~ping activities . 

LdrbonatJOn area U.S. filter a11d i11dustrial 
 A~orphous silica "anual hao chanaino of Harhorlite~ and Picalitl'~ into 
filter operators 
 receiving ' hoppe~s. · 

~ugdr sJlos/oJns; sugar Sugar bin cleaners and Sugar dust (total) Loading sugar into rail cars, ha~oin!1 SUIJ~r, hou!:r>kPPJlino 
sat.I. ill !I sta t1on~ operators; and sackers activities . 
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Table 2 

~·"mftling and Analysis Methodology 

A~erican Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorh~ad, Hinnesot6 


HETA 8!1-018 


~ulls tan.::e Collec t ion Fl owra te Analysis Detection IIIOSH 
11edi a (LPI~) Limit Reference 

(ug/sample) ~lethodlO,ll 

CAI1PAIGU 

Amorphous silica 
(resplrallle) 

PVL filter ~«1 th 
lU mm cyclone 

1.7 Gravfmetrfc 0.01 0600 

In sell Jorome tt1.l'l 
PHI:.H lBCMU 

Impinger containing 
l!l ml <:,4,6
trichlorophenol 

0.6 Gas chromatography 0. 002 P&CA~I 

l.alClUr.t AA fi 1ter 1.5 Atomic absorption 2 7020 

Coal <Just 
tresplraL>leJ 

PVL fi 1ter 
with 10 mm cyclone 

2.0 Gravimetric 0.01 0600 

Fl) clSfl 

\respirable} 
PVL fi 1ter 
with lU rum cyclone 

1.7 Gravimetric 0.01 0600 

~orn.cilOt!hyue Solid sorbent 
tube 

0.080 Gas chromatography 2 2502 

Frt!l! SlllCd 
(re sp 1 rab I e J 

PVL filter 
with 10 mm cyclone 

1.7 X-ray diffraction 15 7500 

II.) uroch 1C.rl c: 
acia tHCLJ 

Solid sorbent 
tube 

u.s Ion chromatography 2 7903 

~ll !:ldl' ueet pulp dust 
(respirable) 

PVL filter 
wi tt• 10 mm eye 1 one 

1.7 Gra vi me trf c 0. 01 0600 

)uyar dust PVC f1l ter 1.5 Gravimetric 0.01 0500 

IU1ERCAI1 PA IGU 

Chrom1um, 
ll~l\civalent 

!insoluble} 

PVl. fi 1ter 1.2 Visible spectroscopy 0.2 7600 

l·ll:!tul s Fw~B filter 1.2 ICP-AES SP!.' AflpPnrtix 7300 

~ll:! 1 oi ng 

-- 
1ume PVL t1lter 1.0 Gravimetric 0.01 0500 

,~ 
: ~· 



Table 3 


lvaluation Criteria and Health Effects Suwmary 


An•eri can Crystal Sugar Company 

f.loorhead, ~linnesota 

HETA BS-011?. 

~lllJStdiiCe Evaluation Criterial 
NIOSII OSHA 

I<I:.L PEL 

(mg/M3) 
!IC.GlH 

TL V 

Primary Health Effpcts R£>fPrPT1CI' s 

~.4,1? 

2,3,1\ 

3.~ 

3,4,5 

2,:'l,ll,l3 

3,5 

3,~. 5 

?,3,1~ 

lln10q.ollou:. s1l i ca 

lli sch1oron•ethy 1ether (BCHl) 

l.aiLlum tdrl..unate 
( l1n~estoneJ oust 

l.dlcium OAiOe oust ltotal) 

Lhronnuno, hexavalent 
llusuluiJieJ 

Luul uo~t l< 5% quartz) 

Loal oust (> ~1 quartz) 

Loppcr tunc 

l.r}stalline silica 

lrcSIJl rdblc J 


1owes t 
teasible 
level 	

u.lJUl 

0.05 

5.0 	 5.0 Amorphous silica has hel'n shown to cause fibrosis 
and significantly decreasl'd lung function in 
monkeys. 

regula ted U. 005 Associated with an increasP~ incidence of lung 
carcinogen cancer in humans, nighly carcinogenic in 

rodents. 

15.0 	 10.0 Considered a nuisance particulate. ExcPs~iv£> 
concentrations of nuisanc~ particulate may 
cause unpleasant deposits fn the ey~s. r.ars, 
dnd nasal passa~es, and m~y seriously reduce 
workroom visibility. 

!).O 2.0 	 Lauses irritation of the eyes, mucous membranes, 
and skin. Dust inhalation may cause ulccratio!l 
and perforation of n~sal system. 

0.5 	 0.05 Lung cancer, skin ulcers and lung irritation. 

2.4 2.0 	 Coal workers rneumoconiosis. 

Crystalline silica formula 

0.1 	 0.2 Irritation of th~ upper rpspfratory tract, 
111etal fu~ fpver. 

10 mg/H3 lO wg/t13 Silicosis; a pneumoconiosis due to the i11halatinn 
'.t 	 SiOz+2 2' SiOz+2 of silicon l!ioxide-containinq dust, ~1hid• is a 

disab1in9. progressive an~ sometimes fatal 
pulmonary fihro~is characterized hy the presPnce 
of typical nodulatio" fn the lungs. 

tlable 3 continued on next page) 

.~ 0 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Sulatance Evaluatio~o !' :· 1 tertal (mg/MJ) Primary Health Effects Refert>nces 
NIOSII O~iiA ACGIH 

REL PH TLV 

Fly u!.hl 5. 0 5. 0 	 Regulated as a nuisance particulatt>. 
 2,3 
When crystalline silica content in bulk samples 

is less than lt. Excessive concentrations of 

nuisance dusts may cause unpleasant dt>posits 

in the eyes, ears, and nasal passa9es, and may 

seriously reduce workroom visibility. 


Forma 1uet1yc.e lo1~e s t 3.7 1.2(c l 	 Vapors can caust> irritation of the eyes & upper 7,3,7 
level (3.0 ppm) (1.0 	ppm) respiratory tract. Animal carcinogen. Contact 
feasible with the liquid can cause both primary irritation 

and sensitization dermatitis. 

llyurot.hlonc aciu (HCL) 7.0 7. 0 
 7 . O(c) A strong irritant of the eyes, ~ucous mPmhranes, 
 2,3,15 
S ppm 5 ppm 
 5 ppm and skin. 


iron ox1oe 	 (as Fe) 5.0 5.0 	 Siderosis - a benign pneumoconiosis or respiratory 2,3,1S 
(10.0 	STEL) condition associated with inhalation of 

particulates . 

Nic~el, inorganic 0.01~ 1.0 1.0 	 Respiratory irf tation from fume, s~in effects; 2,3,4 
(as Ill )J lung and na sal cancer. 

Sugar beet pulP. dust 5. 0 5.0 	 Regulated as a nuis~nce particulate. Refer to 
 3.~ 
(res~iraLJle J2 health ~ffects descrihed for fly ash. 


~ugar oust (Total) 15.0 10.0 	 Same as above. 

Ht:lo1ny tune!> tli.U.l..) 5.0 5.0 	 Toxicity of component metal '"l'St be considPred 3,4 
individually. 

1. Values represent tin~-weigHted average (lWA) exposure limits for up to a 10 hour workday u11less othenlfse spH1fie<'. 
1.. NulSance Ou5ot class1t1cation 1s baseo on presence of less than lS quartz in dust sample . If greater than 11 ouartz 

~rystall1ne silica formula must ~e used. 
;,, lJ~IIn n1~kel stanoarel is given for the metal and soluble compounds as lli. 

AtLJr~v1ations: 	 ICJ Ceiling lim1t exposures shall not cxce~d this concentration . 
lSH.L) - short-term exposure limit, considered a maximum concentration not tP be Pxceeded at any tii"P 
ouring a 15 miuute sample period. 
{li.lJ.I... l - llot other1.1!oe classified. 

....... '"' . .:::?'\ ·C·-. 	 ~· ~~~..~ · 	 ·. 
\..: .. _ .· 



Table 4 


Crystalline Silica Content in Bulk and Settled Rafter Dust Samples 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1985 


Substance 
Crystalline silica (%by wt.) 

Quartz Cristobalite 

u~et pulp dust - rafter 7.4 <0.75 

Loal oust - boilerhouse 
II II - pu1p ciryer 

{1. 0) 
(1. 0) 

<0.75 
<0.75 

Fly ash - boilerhouse 1.9 <0.75 

Lime stone <0.75 <0.75 

Lake (1. 5) <0.75 

Ulcdllte~ (amorphous silica) <0.75 <0 . 75 

Hdroorlite~ (amorphous silica) <0. 75 <0.75 

Lauoratory limit of detection (0.75% by \'Ieight) 
Laboratory limit ot quantitation (1.5% by weight) 

1 ~ Tr~ce quantit1es were detected. values fall between the limit of detection (LOD} and the limit of 
quant1tation (LO~) and are consiaerea semi-quantitative estimates. They ar~ not quantitative data. 

'~l 



High Volume Air 

Table 5 


Samples for Total and Respirable Crystalline Silica 


Amer1can Crystal Sugar Company 

Noorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1985 


Locat.ion samJ,~le time 
(minutes) 

sample vol. 
(liters) 

particulates 
(mg/t·13) 

Quartz 
(mgjH3) 

% Quartz 

Pul!J aryer, south errd (Resp.) 
Pul!J dryer, soutll enc: {Totdl) 

Lin~ k1ln- !Jit (Kesp.) 
Lime l<il u - pit {Total) 

470 
470 

12~ 

129 

January 17 

4089 
4136 

January 18 

1122 
1135 

0.76 
1.46 

4.14 
71.24 

0.007 
0.019 

(0.018) 
<0. 75% 

1.0 * 
1.3 * 

(0.4)* 
<0 . 75%* 

* Lrlstobalite was not aetectea 
( J Trc1ce quantit1es detected, values 
sem1-quantitative estimates. They are 

fall between the 
not quantitative 

LOD 
data. 

and the LOQ and are considered 

9 .~.~  ·-~ 



0 

(mg/M3) 
Respirahle 
Particulates 

1.0 

5. 0 
5.0 

on location; 

Table 6 

Calcium Oxide and/or Calcium Carbonate exposures of worker 
associated with the Lime Kiln 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1985 

Airborne Concentration 
Uate Job/Location sample time sample volume Calcium Calcium 

(minutes) (liters) Carbonate Oxide 

l/17/'db kock shovel operator 
l/!8/8!.> kock shove 1 opera tor 

l/17/Bb Lime kiln operator 
ltlb/Bb Lime kiln operator 
l/Hi/ ~b Lin~e kiln operator 

l/ll/8~ LliiJe k11 n he1 per 
1/lS/l:>::> Lime kiln hel~er 

lllvlronnlellta! L-r1ter1a: 

lx~osures to calcium caroonate 
e.g. workers 1n the vicinity ot 

1\uurevHti ons: 
my/HJ- mllllgrar.1s ot CaU or 

496 744 0.3 
410 615 0.3 

4S6 744 -- 1.0 
498 747 -- 3.4 
499 998 

461 652 -- 2.2 
4b8 702 -- 1.5 

ACG IH-TLV- -·-10~~--- -2.0 
OSHA-PEL 15.0 5.0 

lCaCU3) or calcium oxide (CaO) were assigned to workers based 
the lime kiln-calcium oxide, those elsewhere calcium carbonate. 

CaL03 per cubic meter of air 

~ . ./ 

http:my/HJ-mllllgrar.1s


Table 7 


Respirable Coal Dust and Fly Ash exposures of Boiler and Pulp Dryer Workers 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1985 


Airborne Concentrations {mg/M3) 
lJa te uob/Locdtion sample time sample vol. Coal Fli Quartz 

(minutes) (liters) Dust Ash 

1/17/Hb boiler - coal man blO 1020 0.4 NA 
!/ Hl/8b Boiler- coal man 518 1036 0.5 NA 

l!lltf:.b Boiler - ash man 492 836 0.4 NA 
J./.LH/b!> l:loi ler - ash man 502 853 0.6 NA 

.L/ll/&b Pulp dryer - coal man 486 972 0.04 NA 
1/ltl/tl~ Pulp aryer - coal man 490 980 0.1 NA 

1/11/8~ Pulp dryer - ash man 501 852 0.2 NA 
1/lti/8!> Pul~ dryer - ash man 484 823 0.2 NA 

lnvironmental Criteria: NIOSH 0.05 
ACGIH-TLV 2.0 5.0 0.10 
OSHA-PEL 2.4 5.0 

Abbreviations: 
NU - ~ot Detected; less than 0.015 mg per sample. 
NA - Not Analyzea; quartz in these samples would have been non-detectable since the other samples of 
. hlgher particulate loading were non-detectable. 


my/rtJ - milligrams of contaminant per cubic meter of air 


J 
a ' ~I 



Table 8 

Personal Breathing 2one Air Concentrations of Respirable Pulp Dust &Crystalline Silica 

American Crystal Sugar Company 
Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1985 


Lla te Job/Location sample time sample volume Airborne Concentrations (mg/M3) 
(minutes) ( 1 iters) 

Pulp dust Quartz 

1/ 1 1/S!J Pulp pellet bins 494 840 0.2 ND 
1!17/'05 Pellet 1oaai ng shed 485 824 0.5 ND 

1 /17/Sb Pellet mill operator 466 792 0.4 ND 
1/lb/8~ Pellet mill o~erator 500 850 0.3 ND 

1:. n v i r o 11 men ta 1 Cr1 te r i a : NIOSH 0.05 
ACl:iiH-TLV 5.0* 0.10 
USHA-PEL 5.0* 

* Altt.ougt1 cry~tal1ine silica was not present in the personal air samples its presence in the bulk samples 
anu the lngh volume general area air samples tor total and respirable particulates suggest that pulp dust is 
nut ~1olo~1call) 1nert but rather a substance that could potentially produce silicosis in exposed workers. 

Aobrevlations: 
NU - hut Uetectea; less than 0.015 mg per sample. 
my/M~ - mill1grams of contaminant per cubic meter of air 



Personal 

Table 9 


Breathing Zone Air Concentrations of Sugar Dust 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA Sb-018 


uanuary 17-18, 1S85 


I.Ja te Jou/Location sample time 
(minutes) 

sample volume 
(liters) 

Sugar dust 
Airborne concentration 

mgm3 

1/ll/B':J 
1/18/ts!> 

1/17/85 
1/lb/ b!:> 

l/17/S5 
1/lb/H!> 

l/171 fj!J 
1/1b/8!.> 

Sugar sacker (new line) 
Sugar sacker {neu line) 

Sugar sacker (ola line) 
s~gar sacker (ola line) 

Weibul housekeeper 
Ut:!illul housekeeper 

Sugar-ena maintenance mechanic 
Sugar-ena ma1ntenance mechanic 

492 
502 

486 
490 

486 
480 

499 
504 

738 
753 

729 
735 

729 
720 

748 
756 

1.9 
1.3 

3.6 
3.4 

8.6 
5.2 

1.4 
4.1 

10.0 
15.0 

l:.nv1ronrnental Criteria: ACGIH-TLV 
OSHA-PEL 

Abureviations: 

mg/Hj- nnll1grams of sugar aust per cubic meter of air 


• .~ 



~ 

Tab . .10 


Resp1rable Amorphous Silica Exposures of Filter Operators 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1~85 


lJa te Job/Locat1on sample time sample volume Airborne concentration 
{minutes) (liters) Amorphous silica* 

(mg/M3) 

l!l'lf'c;b US filters charged Harborlite® 
 507 862 0.6 
ana Oicallte® 


1/1//8b lndustrlal filters Oicalite® 
 512 870 0.3 

l/lb/bb US filters charged Harborlite® 
 505 858 0.9 

1/l~/Bt> lndustrlal tilters Oicalite® 
 494 840 0.4 

tnvironmental Criteria: 	 NIOSH 
ACGIH-TLV 5.0 
OSHA-PEL 5.0 

*Amorphous silica is the major component of lloth Harborlite® and Dicalite® filter aids. Since the analysis 
was ~rav1rnetr1c {i.e., not specific for amorphous silica) values should be considered a maximum 
l..Oncentration. 

Abl.lrevlations: 
flly/J.I.:l - rsnll1 grams ot con tami nan t per cubic meter of air 

;::;;-,J;t_ ...........~ 	 =-~--~ 




Personal 

Table 11 

Breathing Zone Air Concentrations of Formaldehyde 


American Crystal Sugar Company

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


Ja nuary 17-18, 1985 

IJd t.e Jou/Location samp1e time 
(minutes) 

sample volume 
( 1 i ters) 

Airborne 
(mg /M 3 ) 

Concentration 
(ppm ) 

l/17/8~ 

1/ lb/b!J 

Ut1l1ty man charged 
o bags paratormalaehyae 

Uti 1 i r.y man charged 
b bags paraformaldehyae 

512 

504 

39.8 

39.2 

0.33 

0.66 

0.27 

0.54 

Env1 ron menta 1 Criteria; 	 NIOSH 
ACGIH-TLV 
OSHA-PEL 

Lowest 
1.2 
3.7 

Feasible Limit 
1.0 
3.0 

t-HlJSH ana ACGlH 
ADI..lrevlat.ions: 

consider forma laehyde a potentia 1 human 
ppn1- parts of formaldehyde per million 

carcinogen. 
parts of air 

~ ~· 
--'-



Table 12 


Personal Breathing Zone Air Concentrations of Hydrochloric Acid 


American Crystal Sugar Company 

Moorhead, Minnesota 


HETA 85-018 


January 17-18, 1985 


Ua1.e Job/Location sample time 
(minutes) 

sample volume 
(liters) 

HCl Airborne Concentration 
(mg/~13) 

1/l/f'cl'::J Pa11 tloor he1per, north end 
wore respirator part-tinE 

1/l//U'.J Granulator ana crystallizer operator 

227 

185 

114 

92 

0.20 

0.11 

l/l II 'r.:/-.; Centifuge operator 181 90 0.03 

7 
7-ceiling 
7-ceiling 

lTIVlrOfl!!lerl"td 1 Crl teria: NI OSH 
ACGIH-TLV 
OSHA-PEL 





Table 13 

ueneral Area A1r Concentration~ ot Formalclehyde, Hydrochloric acid (HC1} and Bischloromethyl ether (B01E) 

Amer1tan Crystal Sugar Corrpany 

~ourhead, Minnesota 


HETA 8f>-OH; 


January 17-18, 1~~5 

Uate LOCd "ti on sample time 
(m1 nutes) 

Airborne Concentrations 
Forrraldehyde HCl 

(~g/M3) 
BCNE 

l/17/tiS 

l!ll!H~ 

At 

At 

beet washer 

p1ckin~ t6ole 

298 	

410 

* 

* 

0.05

0.03 

ND 

NO 

l/li/S~ Pan floor, Hl evaporator 238 	 * * ND 

lnvironmental Criteria: 	 NIOSH 
ACGIH-TLV 
OSHA-PEL 

LFL 
1.2 
3.7 

7 LFL 
7( c) 0.005 
7(c) RPgulatP.d 

Carcino!Jen 

Abbreviation~: 

LrL - Lowest Fedslble Level 
c - ceiling lim1t 

* s1muldtaneous sanl)Jling for forr;;aloehyae ana/or HCl were not conducted due to limited sarrpling media. 

NllJSH an(J AlGil1 LOnsider tormalaehyde a potential human carcinogen. 
~lU~h. U~hA, an(J·AL~lH reg~ra BCME a confirmed human carcinogen. 

~ 
J 

·~ 
'--· ...~ 
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Table 14 


Personal Air Sampling Results for Welding Fumes 

American Crystal Sugar Company 


t-loorhead, Minnesota 

HETA 65-018 


Ju ne 20-21, 1985 


Environ mental Concentration (m!!tr1]_) __ 
lJdte Location/Jub Samplingt Sar.~ple To ta 1 llexa va lent 

Oura ti on Volume llelding ChrClmium 
Copper Iron II i eke 1 
Fume Oxi !IP. 

11-£U 

(liters) Fu~~~e 

Lirr.e lc1ln, replacing outet· l'lall U7U9-15<:4 491* 12 NA 
786 0.005 1.~ 0.002 

u-d II II II II II 0700-1503 485 5.7 tlA 
679 0.016 2.5 0.003 

b-Ll " " " " " 070G-1503 431 3. 7 NA 
647 0.008 1.5 tiD 

o-LO Inside diffuser, repairing flights 0710-1515 351 5.4 1111 

b-Zl 
526 . II " " 0701-1433 278 13 IIA 

0.034 1.6 0.01!1 

445 0.049 2.11 O. Oli7 

L-,u II .. II " 0713-1503 423 13 ** 
677 0.072 5. 5- O.ORJ 

b-21 II II " " 0702-1427 338 t:B ** 
541 0.094 R. 3 0.240 

u-£1 . " " " 0703-1446 301 11 IIA 
503 0.070 3.6 0.0~0 

u-<:J. " " " " 0705-1<55 433 7.1 till 
649 0.040 ?. 5 0,05(') 

(Table 14 co~tinued on next pagP) 



Uatl' Location/uob 

!Table 1-.· 

Sampl i ngt 

~·•ti nued J 

Sample fo taT 
Envi ronmental Concentration ( m~/M3) 

Hexavalent Copper Iron -nrcfpl 
!Juration Volume 

(liters) 
Welding 
Fume 

Chromium Fullll" OxidP 

()-£1.1 <~Ui ce t1ca ters, ins ta 11 i ng new ~cads (1737-1519 381 4.4 NA 

.. .. .. 
(1-~1 " " 0707-1334 

610 
312 1.9 tiA 

0.006 0.8 0.002 

0707-1112 392 0.006 1.4 0.003 
1112-1334 107 NO 0.4 NO 

.. . 
lrl.U " " " 0740-1527 301 7.6 NA 

452 0.006 1. 2 Nil 
fl-d " " " " " 0715-1509 364 2.1 NA 

564 0.011 0.5 0.003 

. H 
l>-£1.1 , ~u1lding new heads 0708-1404 416 

582 
7.2 NA 

0.027 1.4 ND 

u-.:tl Uut•10e repa1r1ng w~t hopper 073£-1511 380 1.5 t-IA 

lnv•ronlllt!lltal l.l'itena: N1USH 

60B 

--

110 0.2 IHJ 

0.001 -- --- 0.015 
ACGIH 5.0 0.05 0.2 5.0 1.0 
OSHA 5 .0 0.5 0.1 5.0 1.0 

I•!J -not detecteo, less than analytical limit of detection. 
t•A- not analyzed because weloing was not done on stainless steel, a primary source of hexavalent chromium. 

t - The pumps on-tlrne ~·as useo to calculate sample volumes. Sampling duration time inclicatPd may have bepn 
interrupted by breaks or a restricted flow conditions (e.g., a pinched hose). 

• - filter o&mageo by welding sparks 
** - quantitation ot hexavalent chromium not possible due to interferences 

Null.: 	 Other el~n;ents or compoun os which were detected l>ut did not excetod 502: of their rpspective (!'lOst strinqent) 
environmental eJ~posure lih1its incluoe: aluminum oxide, harium, calcium oxide , c hroll'iUIT' (total), leacl, 
r.~agnl!sium oxltie, man!janese, and zinc oxide. 

The follo111ng elcnot:nts uere not detected in any samples: arsenic, beryllium, boron, cacilfiUm, cohalt, 
lanthanunr, platiuum, selenium, silver, strontium, tellurium, thallium, vanadium, yttri urn, anci zirconi urn . 



APPENDIX . 

Elements Analyze~ by ICP-AES and Their Corresponding 
Analytical Limits of Detection 

American Crystal Sugar Company 
Moorhead, Minnesota 

HETA 8~-018 

1:::1 emen t 
Analytical Limit of Detection 

(micrograms per sample) 

Aluminum 
Ar~eni c 
boron 
ban urn 
ljerylllum 
Calc1um 
1..aam1um 
Cobalt 
Chromium 
Lop per
Iron 
Lantnanum 
Nagnesium 

 !~anganese 
1CKe 1 

,:_ead 
Platinum 
~elenium 
Silver 
Te 1l'uri urn 
1i tanium 
Tha 111 urn 
Vanaoium 
Yttn urn 
Line 
L1rcon1um 

10 
5.0 

10 
1.0 
1.0 
5.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.5 
5.0 
5.0 
2.5 

10 
10 
10 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

10 

Note: lUOU micrograms = 1 milligram 

.

l 
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